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Notes from IG presentation to Board of Directors
5-20-2009

Gerald Walpin and Jack Park
Board Members Alan Solomont, Steve Goldsmith, Eric Tanenblatt, Jim Palmer, Stan
Soloway,Laysha Ward, Mark Gearan, Julia Cummings, Hyepin 1m
CNCS staff Nicola Goren and Frank Trinity

Mr. Walpin expressed "discomfort" at·"what is going on."
He said there was an "anything goes" attitude now with management, and no longer the
mutual respect and constant communicationthat had existed under David Eisner.

He said he had three things he wanted to discuss.

St. HOPE Academy
The U.S. Attorney's office said it was a "good civil case".
Media and political pressure, particularly after passage of the Recovery Act, resulted in
u.S. Attorney's office putting pressing on theIG to settle.
Nicky said CNCS couldn't keep stimulus money from Sacramento.
The suspensionrespondents submitted "not one iota of fact" in opposition.
IG was cut out of the loop.

FT and the AUSA framed a settlementmuch less than what the Governmentwould have
received in court and lifted the suspension,with payment required by an organization that
''totally insolvent" with no guarantee of payment or security.

Mr. Walpin said he had warned he would not be silent in the face of a "total 'waste of
.Corporationassets."

Mr. Walpin offered to provide copies of his report to the Board.

Mr. Walpin said that the AUSA, in "clear collaboration"with FT, sent a complaint to
CIGIE. He said he was responding today to the complaint. He said that Nicky had
disclosed the complaint and sent copies of it to Congress,when it is supposed to be
confidential. He also said he had learned that the AUSA had sent a copy of the complaint
to 2 members of the.Board. He said the U.S. Attorney's letter was "absolutely a farce."

Mr. Walpin complained that the Corporationhad avoided respondingto his Special
Report by referring to the Integrity Committeematter, which he said had "nothing to do
with" the Special Repot.

Mr. Walpin said he was trying to protect the Corporationand now there was a breakdown
in trust and communicationthat had adverselyaffected OIG staff, especially to have the
S1. HOPE matter taken away. .



Mr. Walpin said there was a "sequel". The Executive Director S1. HOPE Academy
resigned because two S1. HOPE directors at the behest of Kevin Johnson "cleansed"
Johnson's emails. Johnson still controls the board. Financial records are under
Johnson's control in a private storage place.

Mr. Walpin said he would be ·asking for the FBIand a Special Prosecutor, not the current
U.S. Attorney, to convene a grand jury to investigate these allegations.

CUNY
Mr. Walpin reported that the audit had revealed sloppiness but that the auditors came to
him and said that the grant and education awards should never have been paid to CUNY,
upwards of$80 million. The program doesn'tmeeianunmet need, because the program
met needs in the absence of AmeriCorps funding. The New York Times is reporting that
NYC will only allow in ~ the number ofTeaching Fellows this year. A final report will
be issued next week.

The Corporation's response was "not at all appropriate for the" merits." We're paying out
money that shouldn't be paid out.

At this point, Mr. Walpin lifted the sheets on his note pad up and down, up and down,
over and over again for an extended period..

Finally, he said it is not a happy situation.

Discussion "

One of the Board members asked about Mr. Walpin's plan to issue another public
statement on the S1. R.OPE matter. Mr. Walpin denied having said that. Lots ofback and
forth on whether the IG had said he would issue a public statement on St. HOPE -- the .
Board members said he did, and referred to their notes of his presentationjust made, Mr.
Walpin said he didn't .say that.

Steve"Goldsmith asked Mr. Walpin if it was ethical to be making such public statements,
indicating that as a prosecutor for 12 years he did not believe it was appropriate, Mr.
Walpin denied having said he would issue a public statement. Jack Park said that Pat
Fitzgerald made lots of public statements as u.s. Attorney in Chicago and that a public
statement was penriissible.

For the next ten minutes, during back and forth between Mr. Walpin and Board members,
there were long pauses in the discussion while Mr. Walpin reviewed his notes. It did not
appear that he was able to process the information on his notes for lengthy periods of
time; he would flip the notes and then stop flipping without ever saying anything more
from the notes. I was sittting right next to Mr. Walpin and I thought he might be
experiencing some type of medical event, perhaps a mini-stroke or series ofmini-strokes.
I was concerned for his health. Once he finished his presentation, he was unable to



engage substantivelywith the Board on any questionsthey raised; he simply argued that
what they were saying was not the case.

Alan Solomont responded for the Board.

Alan Solomontsaid he regrets any morale issues. The Corporation acted in consultation
with and in support of the U.S. Attorney's Office. The Board sees no reason to question
the settlement. The CIGIE communication was from the U.S.,Attorney not the
Corporation. No reason to question the CIOIEprocess, a body oflO peers, equipped to
provide a dispassionate review. The Board wants to respect the CIOIE process.

Regarding CUNY, the audit raises issues appropriate for resolutionin the regular audit
resolutionprocess. But on the policy question.our view is that Congresshas decided the
policy question of permitting professionalcorps programs like CUNYto receive
AmeriCorpssupport.

The Board has no interestin having a contentious relationship with the 10. Some of your
statementsand accusationsare personal,and the Boardtakes umbrageat your personal
attacks on Board members and staff. The Boardwonders if your ownjudgment is
clouded. Please keep the discussionon a professional basis. The Board's position is that
there is no reason to question the St. HOPE settlement. The Corporation did not initiate
the CIOIEprocess but will cooperatewith it. Let'slift the discussion. Your accusations
are unwarranted.

Mr. Walpin asked which accusations.

Alan said that remarks today that the Corporation was "hostile" to 010' and that the
Board was negligent.

(

Alan said the Board' has complete confidence in the management team.'

Mr. Walpin said he was "just amazed" reiterating his belief that there are 2 issues. He
said he needed to consider "what went on here,"

Alan offeredto continue discussionthroughthe MAG Committee next week.

Mr. Walpinsaid he wanted more time to present to the full Board,.,

After Mr. Walpin and Mr. Park left, the Board membersexpressedconcern over Mr.
Walpin's behavior.

Eric Tanenblattsubsequentlycalled Jack Park to express concernover Mr. Walpin's
.,health, and Mr. Park reassuredhim that there were no grounds for concern.




